
Legislative Committee Meeting 

 

The Legislative Committee met on March 7, 2022 at 7:02 P.M. in the Remote Learning & 

Training Center of the Lyndhurst Municipal Center. 

Present at the meeting were committee and Council members Joe Marko, David Frey, and Chuck 

LoPresti. Others present were Council members Lane Schlessel, Joe Gambatese, Jeff Price, Steve 

Grushetsky, Mayor Patrick Ward, Law Director John Luskin, Assistant Law Director Ray Schmidlin, 

Police Chief Rhode, Fire Chief Carroll, and Assistant Clerk of Council Kelly Miller.  

Chairperson Marko called the meeting to order stating the first topic to discuss is the new 

fireworks laws under the Ohio Revised Code that recently passed to allow the discharge on 

certain days. He asked the legal team to provide more information.  

 

Mr. Schmidlin stated HB 172 allows the discharge, with limitations to certain holidays, of 

fireworks in the State of Ohio. He noted there are other municipalities, like Broadview Heights, 

that are opting out and continuing to follow the guidelines they already have in place. Mr. 

Schmidlin suggested hearing from both Chief Rhode and Chief Carroll as the Safety Forces are 

most impacted. 

 

Chief Rhode stated the officers don’t generally charge for possession on a routine call, 

unless there is a repeated offense, or concern for safety in which the fireworks are confiscated. 

He suggested Council continue the ban of fireworks as currently followed by the City.  

 

Chief Carroll commented the fire department rarely receives calls related injury from 

fireworks. He briefly explained the permit process adhered to by the Mayfield Country Club for 

their fireworks display. Chief Carroll noted the regulations for licensed exhibitors are already 

very strict. Both Chiefs would like to see the City opt out of HB 172 and continue to follow 

current practices. 

 

It was moved by Mr. Frey, seconded by Mr. LoPresti, that the City of Lyndhurst opt out 

of HB 172, and continue to follow the guidelines currently outlined in the Codified Ordinances.  

 

 The question was put to a voice vote and passed unanimously. 

 

It was asked that Mr. Schmidlin prepare legislation for the next Council meeting. 

 

 

Mr. Marko remarked the committee will also discuss the topic of Airbnb operations. Mr. 

Schmidlin provided information surrounding HB 563 which would limit the regulations a 

municipality could place on short term rentals, including Airbnb’s. While no action has been 

taken by the legislature, he assured the Committee he would report back with any new 

developments. 
 

With no other business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 7:17 P.M. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 

 

         Joseph A. Marko 

Committee Chairperson 


